Reta Mae (Sweet) Hokel, daughter of Otha and Lena (Wilkening) Sweet

reta mae (sweet) hokel, daughter of otha and lena (wilkening) sweet, was born may 8, 1920 in state center, iowa and graduated from state center high school.

on december 24, 1937, reta was united in marriage with meryl hokel and seven children were born to this union. she has lived in west union since 1942. reta worked for the north fayette community school district lunch program for 27 years. she was a 50-year member of the bethel presbyterian church, willing workers and the rebekah lodge. she was also a girl scout leader for several years and a member of the nisse rosemalers.

all who knew her knew of her love and skill for cooking and baking.

reta was a resident of the good samaritan home and it was there that she went home to be with her lord on october 31, 2008 at the age of 88 years. her husband, meryl on march 11, 1989; her daughter, barbara on june 8, 2005; parents; brother, kenneth and sister, ellen, preceded her in death.

those left to cherish her memory are her children, meryl hokel austin of santa maria, ca, b. dean hokel and his life-long partner, craig sales, of chicago, joe and wife, debbie hokel of athol, id, beverly and husband, jere probert of wadena, betty and husband, andrew campbell of mountain view, ar and brenda and husband, al berns of farmersburg; 18 grandchildren and 36 great grandchildren.